There was a significant rise of A V P (as perccntage of total A V P plus A V T content) wit11 gcstatioi~al age over the period of 12-19 weeks ( P < 00.01). The ovinc fetal glantls clen~onstratecl a preponclcrancc of A V P over AVT. The riiean A V P and A V T content in the ovine glands was 5.7 2 2.9 and 0.8 +-0.2 mU/nlg
I~lln~unorcactivctc arginine vasopressin (AVP) ant1 arginine vasotocin (AV'1') were clui~ntitatecl in 1 5 of 17 Iiun~an fetal pituitary glands early in gestation ( I 1-19 rveeks) ant1 in 8 of 9 ovinc fctal pituitary glands late in gestation (109-137 dugs). In 14 of 1 5 11111iian fetal glands. AVT content exccetlctl that of t1VP. There was a significant rise of A V P (as perccntage of total A V P plus A V T content) wit11 gcstatioi~al age over the period of 12-19 weeks ( P < 00.01). The ovinc fetal glantls clen~onstratecl a preponclcrancc of A V P over AVT. The riiean A V P and A V T content in the ovine glands was 5.7 2 2.9 and 0.8 +-0.2 mU/nlg gland weight, respectively, conlpared with the values in the hunian fetal pitiutaries, 0.8 2 0.2 and 1.2 2 0.2 mU/lng gland \veiglit, respectively. The relative percentage of A V P and AV'I' in the ovine fetal pituitaries was 76.0 +. 9.6% ancl23.9 k 9.6'70, respectively, as contrasted to the hurilan fetal glantls, 36.7 + 2.770 A V P and 63.3 2 2.770 AVT. Tlic prcpontlcrance of A V T over A V P in the early gestational age nian~nlaliari fetus nlay represent a primative first step in ~i~o l e c~r l a r evolution of the neurohgpophysed pcptides.
Speculation
The results suggest that fetal neurohgpophyseal vasotocin, present in early fetal life, decreases wit11 gcstotional n~aturation, with a correspontling increase in vasopressin. Further studies arc needed in the sarilc rnanin~alian species periodically throughout gestation to confirm this chronologic change which suggests that ontogeny recapitulates phylogeny.
With the advent of scnsilive radioimrnunoassay (RIA) systems for peptide and steroid hormones, n~u c h information has bccn obtained regarding the hypothalamoncurohypophyscal physiology of the developing mammalian fctus. AVP has been quantitated within the fetal niamnlaliarl pituitary ( I , 2, 26) and kinetic studies have suggesteel autonomous fetal secretion at rates greatly exceeding maternal procluction (23) . Recent reports have suggcstcd the presence of the nonapepticle A V T in the fetal mammalian pituitary (19, 20, 26) rts well as in the mammalian pineal gland ( 6 , 10, 14, 16) . A V T also has bccn measured in the cerebral spinal fluid of adult mammals, including man (7, 15, 17) . w e have recently reported RIA systems for measurement of AVP (24) and AVT, using a differential antiserum protocol (21) . The present study reports results applying this nlcthod to qualititation of AVP and AVT in early gestational age human fetal pituitary glands and late gestational age ovinc fetal pituitary glands.
(biopotency 150 unitstmg) were obtained from Schwarz/Mnnn Laboratories (27) and were used for stanclarcls and radioioclination.
Antiscra to AVP and AVT were produced in New Zcaland White female rabbits, using lysinc vasopressin conjugated to bovine thyroglobulin as previously described (12, 22) . Synthetic AVP ancl AVT a e r c iodinated, using a modification of the method of Hunter ancl Greenwood (24) . Assay procedures werc carried out as described earlier (21, 23) . and bourid ant1 free hormones were scparaterl exclusively by the double antibody nicthod (13) . All assays were carried out in ciuplicate, using both antiserum R-71 (specific for AVP) and antiserum R-70 (which ~neasured both AVP plus AVT). A V T nieasurcmcnts are expressed as thctlifferencc between values measured with the two antisera. Using antiserum R-71, AVT showed negligible crossreactivity; the ratio of AVT:AVP at 5 0 % bincling was 350:3, and osytocin (OXY) sho\\,ed no significant cross-reaction with labeled antigen. Antiserum R-70 rncasured AVP and A V T with similar cross-reactivity while OXY sho\ved a somewhat parallel response with cross-reactivity demonstrated at concentrations of 0XY:AV.r greater than 5 : l . The coefficient of variation (CV) for measurement of AVP (using R-71) was 7.1 % within assay and 14.9% bct\vcen assay. Using R-70, the within assay CV was 8.8% twhcrcas bct\t$ccn assay CV was 12.9%.
PROCESSING OF TISSUE SAhlPLES
Human fetal pituitaries (1 1-19 weeks of gcstation) were obtained following induced therapeutic abortion via dilatation and curettage or, in a few irlstnnccs, saline lavage. N o significant or unusual maternal drug medication nor maternal illness was docurnented. Gestational age of the fctus was confirmed by crownrump measurement after the standarcls of Streeter (25) . The pituitary gland was manually dissected from surrounding tissue within 10 rnin of fetal evacurttion, immediately weighed, dried in acetone for 18 hr, and then dehydrated it1 vacrco. Each gland wLds pulverized and homogenized in 1.0 rnl phosphate (50 M)-buffered saline (153 m M , pH 7.5) at 4' in a small glass homogenizer. The homogenates were stored at -20° until thawed and diluted in buffer for RIA measurement.
Normal fetal sheep pituitaries were obtained at 109-137 days of gestation, following surgical uterotomy under spinal ancsthcsia in I-4-year-old Columbia or Columbia-Suffolk ewes datcbred to Columbia or Suffolk rams obtained from a local source. Gestational age of the fctus was again confirmed by crown-rump measurement. The tissue was obtained within 10 rnin after delivery, weighed, processed, and stored as described above until RIA rncasurcrncnt.
hlATERlALS A N D METHODS RESULTS
All chemicals used werc reagent grade except as indicated. (19) (and as early as 55-65 days). These stuclies suggest tliat the fctal neurohypophysis fu~ictions as a ncurosccrctory organ as well as a storage sitc for AVT. The presence of ependymal cells in the mammalian fetal posterior pituitary that are rnorpliologically similar to thosc in the fetal pincal gland may represent the sitc of synthesis of AVT. Thc fet;rl ncurohypophyseal cpcrldymal cclls (but not thosc in the pineal) disappear aftcr birth, correlating with the disappearance of AVT fro111 the posterior pituitary gland of the adult mammal.
The valucs for immunoreactive AVT in the present study arc valid only if OXY is present in ratios less tlian 4 : l . Sti~clics in tlie fetal guinea pig suggest undetectable levels of OXY until after 46 days (tcrm = 64 days) (2) . Data from fetal sheep, seals and pigs suggest cxtrcrnely low OXY levels till wcll aftcr midterm. Indeed, ever1 at parturition, thc OXY content of the fctal ncurohypopliysis is far below adult levels: 7-1096 of adult values in the guinea pig (2), 30% i l l tlic pig, 35% in the seal, and 896 i i i the sheep (20, 26) . Indeed, therc is evidence tliat thc increased levcls of OXY in fetal blood at parturition in the goat (4, 9), man (5), and guinea pig (3) The physiologic rolc of AVT in the early gestational age man~rnalian fetus is uncertain at the present time. It may rcpresent a primitive first step in molecular evolution of the ncurohypophyseal pcptidcs. 111 lower vertebrates, AVT has biologic activity on the cardiovascular ancl reproductive systems (1 1), as well as upon renal and estrarcnal fluid and clcctrolyte regulation (8) . Prcli~ninary observations by Perks and Vizsolyi (20) suggest a rolc in regulation of water movement across crnbryonic membranes. I-lydrostatic and osmotic water flow across placental. amniotic and allantoic menlbrancs is slo\ved or reversed in the prescncc of vasotocin. Conceivably, fctal procluction of AVT riiay produce changes of a beneficial nature in tlie fluid horncostatic milieu. This function may be passed on to AVP with ensuing ontogenctic development of the fctal brain.
CONCLUSION
Irnmunorcnctive arginine vasoprcssin and argininc vasotocin hove bcen quantitated in early gestational agc human fetal pituit ! r y glands (1 1-19 \ v e c k s ) and late gestational age ovinc fctal p~tuitary glands (109-137 days) using a rcccritly dcvclopcd differential radioimmunoassay system. The human glands contained more vasotocin (1.2 ? 0.2 niU/mg gland) tlian vasoprcssin (0.8 ? 0.2 niU/rng gland) with a rncan vasoprcssin to vasotocin ratio of 0.62 t 0.01. The absolute quantity of vasotocin clccrcascd and tliat of vasopressin increased through the period of 11-19 weeks. The ovinc glands contained more vasoprcssin (5.9 + 2.9 n~U / m g gland) than vasotocin (0.8 2 0.2 niU/rng gland) with a rlican vasoprcssin to vasotocin ratio of 14.4 t 7.03.
